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The death of Albert Gallatin Talbott,
which occurred at the home of his young
wife's relatives in Pniladelphia, Friday, ie
colls the hislory of a man who was for a
long tlms a prominent figure in the poll
tide of this district. Beginning in 1S49,
when he was chosen to represent Boyle in

the constitutional convention, he wag elec-

ted to the legislature in 1851, to Congress

in 1S55 and in 1S57, to the State Senate in
1S69 and to the Lower House again in

1SS3. Toe latter was hit last public eer.
vice, but since then he hai made a ctnyae
for the democratic nomination for Congress

and sought the appointment of minister to
Austria. He made some of the most re
m irkable canvasses ever known in this sec-

tion an J in a number of respects was quite
a remarkable man. For a man of his age,
30 years, ha was unusually well preserved
and vigorous both in mind and body. He
was three times married, his first wife be-

ing a Miss Cildwell, his second a daughter
of Gov 0 vsley and his last a Miss Watson,
of Philadelphia, Above oil of his achieve-

ments and (Sorts, his proposition for the
general government to pay for the slaves
and free tbem, made years before the war,
was the most fir seeing and commendable.
Hul it been accepted war would have been

averted, brother would not have met broth
er in deadly conflict and the cost would
have been much lets than half that injur
red by the resort to arms in '61.

The Bubourville iS'cvs flies into a spasm
because th-- s paper had the temerity to re-

mark that murder trials in the mountains
were nothing more than farces, and wants
to know how many men have been hun in
Lincoln. Thai's not hero nor there though
two have been hung in the county. Mur-

der trials are farces everywhere in Ken-

tucky anil because we happened to say "in
the mountain!" it is useless for our esteem-
ed contemporary to get up on its hind legs

and howl. The fact remains all the same.
Life is dirt cheap both in the mountains
and in the b!ue-uras- s. But it is cheaper in
the mountains according to our contempt
rary's own statement. Hear U: "The af-

fairs between the beligerentsof Bell county
have at last reached a stage than which
there can be none worse. The warfare of
the savage has been adopted, and assassina-

tion is the method that etch party now
uses to rid itself of its enemies. Already
eight or ten men have "bit the dust" the
last three by unseen foes in cold blood.
There can ba no worse state of society than
this. The evil effect of such bloody trage-

dies as are occurring weekly or monthly in
Bell county is incalculable. Yet there is

probably but one remedy extermination.
It is Bafe to say now that the murderers of
Jack Tamer will neyer be punished by any
law but that of retaliation."

There has been a shape up in the news-

paper business 'at Glasgow. The town is

two small for two such papers and the pro-

prietors decided to no longer cut each oth-

er's throats by continuing to try to run
them, consequently H. C. Gorin has sold
his half interest in the lima to J. M.

Richardson, of the JVinrs, and J. B, Leslie, of

the JVeiw, has disposed of a half interest in
that paper to V. B, 8mith of the 'lime.
The former will hi discontinued and the
latter run for all it is worth by Richardson
& Smith. The fraternity loses a good man
in Mr. Gorin, who, it is said, has gotten eo

rich in western speculations as not lo be

depeudent on a newspaper. Mr. Richard-

son formerly owned the lima and is one
of the best and spiciest writers on the
State prtes. Here's to them all arouod

In a recent issue of the Hopkinsyille
South Ktntuekian, E litor Meacham insinu
atea that a certain paragraph in this ;tper
was a little too steep to be taken in, even
by his crelubus nature. Duelling in a
glass bouse as be does it is a little danger-

ous for him to throw such stone. A man
who can get his own consent to publish
that a Christian county man is using a

"jimson" weed for a shade tree, which is so

large that his little boy plays around in its
braacbei, and that be has already cut 1,230
burs from it, ought to know that he is too
dark a pot to call the kettle black.

It ia said (hat Fjntaine Fjz B)bbitt :n

importuning democratic legislators to yote
for him fordojrkeepsr of the next House,
bat it ia hardly probtble that he will find
even one fool enough to do ho, when it is

told that be pledged his hearers in a speech
here last court day that no democrat should
ever represent Lincoln county in the legis
lature again. And yet the impostor claims
to be a deaiocrat !

The prohibition campaign in Tennees
ia getting reJ hot and from now until the
election oo ihe 29. h the welkin will ring
with the oratory of men and the appalls of
women, The autis have invited Governor
Birnett, of Texas, one of the leaders
DtiaiuBt prohibiten in the recent bitter fight
in that State, to rome and make speeches
nnd be has consented to do eo,

Gov. Bocknkii issued his first pardon
Saturday It was to Algie Rush, a Louia
ville toagb, who cut and nearly killed Jack
I'ettit, for whic i he was given two years in

ihe psnltentiary. After reading a history
of the case one is not pirticularly struck

with the idea that a pardon was the proper

thing in the premises.

Of the 120 members elect of the next

legislature but IS were members of the pre-

ceding legislature.

The editor of the Lo jlsville Cammaelal,
Mr. Dan K. O'Sullivan, is receiving the con-

gratulations of his jjurnalistic friends on
bovine become a pnpi. It is said that the
little fellow is the exsct luisge of the old
man, even down to the laid head,

The Danville Iribunc is maintaining
the reputation that old mm Murphy gave
it, in one respect at leant -t- hat of a pic
ture piper. The list issue contained just
10 pictures of men, women nod thing.

NOTES OF CURRENT EIEN1S

A negro woman has been discovered in
Louisville that claims to be 112 years old.

From March A, 1SS5, to August 1, 'S7,
there were 150 new national binks organi-
zed.

Senator Blackburn's daughter, Mita
Theresa, is shortly to wed a Cincinnati mer-

chant, Mr. Price.
Mrs. Ada Bittenbenler is miking an

active canvri'a for judge of the Supreme
Court of Nebraska.

Toe Medical Cmgress which has been
in session at Washington, has adjourned to
meet in Berlin in 1S00.

Two men were fined J20 and costs by
Judge Thompson for profane swearing on
the streets of Louisville.

Thomas FJournoy, tobacconist, doing
business in Louisville, Richmond and Dan-

ville, Va., has failed for $50,000.
Up to date application to the Treasury

Department has been made for prepayment
of interest on $91,nS0,15O of bonis.

It is reported that a rich find of gold-beari-

quartz, yielding 2,000 a ton, has
been struck by a Georgia mining company.

Burt Tolliver, son of Crate, shot and
fatally wounded John Walter, another
bor, at Moreheid Siturday, it is claimed
accidentally.

S.x hundred people are thrown out of
employment by the burning of Joieph
Jackson's silk f.actory at Pitterson, New
Jersey; loss $150,000,

At the liinquet given the doctors in
cnovention at Washington 1,400 bottles of
champaigne, besides other wines and li-

quors, were consumed.
Speaker Carlisle saya be will rest bis

case on me recoru maue up ny his oppo-
nent, Thobe, and will t.ot take advantage
of any legal technicality.

Tne steamer City of R)in?, that reach
ed Niw York Friday, brought in 1 501 per-
sons, the largest numbjr ever cirried on a
single trip by any steamer.

The stem of the new naval steamer,
Charleston, weighing 16.000 pounds and the
largest ever made in this country, has been
successfully cast at San Francisco.

The schooner Niagara was wrecked in
Lake Michigan during the gale of last
week and 15 of her crew were drowned.
Tnree lady passengers are also missing.

Theodore L. Harrison, United Sla'es
Consul at Baracoa, Cuba, died at that point
last Friday night. He was appointed from
Cirrollton, Kentucky, four months ago.

It is estimated that 21,323,000 acres of
land have been restored to the public do-

main by the revocation of railroad indem-
nity withdrawals, all since the democrats
went into power.

John T, Garth, a relative of the phil-
anthropist, who gave his estate to educate
worthy younjj men in Bourbon county, was
found dead near Paris Friday, evidently
killed by his horse running away.

Ben Lee Hardin, of this place, has
been so often spoken of as a candidate for
clerk of the House of Representatives at
Frankfort that he has at last decided to
make the race. "Hurodsburg Democrat.

James II. Arnold has filed etui to con-
test the will of Mm. E izibeth Turner, at
Richmond. Arnold is the man who killed
Little and since the tragedy has been keep-
ing himself in the background till now.

Tne negro, R ss, who killed an aged
wuile woman at Biltimore in order to sell
her body to medical students, paid the pen-
alty of his heinous crime Friday. He sang
a eoloonthescsfljld and died without a
struggle.

Roscoe Hubble, who shot Caldwell
Hunt eoine two weeks ago and went West,
returned and surrendered himself at Somer
set Saturday and was tried before Judge
Tartar, who released him on the ground of
self defense.

Mollie Workman has been acquitted in
the Bath circuit court of the charge of be-

ing accessory to the murder of her hus-

band. The only witness against her was the
actual murderer, who is now under sen-

tence of life imprisonment for the crimi.
Dr. Barcheim, a prominent physician,

addicted to the cocaine habit, blew his
brains out in the Kimball House, at At-
lanta, Saturday morning. Two years ago,
while In New York he fell into a trance,
was pronounced dead and was placed in a
coffin for burial, bat recovered only to end
his miserable life at his own hands.

Carroll, a coal miner at the
Jellico mines, was robbed of $25 and called
upon a fortune taller for assistance in re-

covering it. From the description given by
her he suspected Lewis Patton, whom beat-tscke-

and in the melee that followed, re
ceived a mortal wound at the hands of the
suspected party.

At fcchenectady, New York, Fred
Knight shut and killed I la Wallace, alleg-In- g

that he did eo became ehe gave him a
loathsome disease, which he communicateJ
to his wife, causing her death. A good
strong halter ought now to ba brought in-

to play and made to end the remaining ac-

tor of the miserable tragedy.
The circuit judge of the Taducah dit.

drict has decided that a county judge is
compelled to icaue license lo sell liquor
where the applicant complies with the law
and a majority of the citizsni of tlia com-munit- y

do not protest against it. This ia
the first decision of the kind in Kentucky
and will be appealed to a highor court.

Tne poor-hous- e farm, consisting of 122
acres, was rented to W Speed Taylor, the
present incumbent. The price paid was
1916, $100 mora than it brought last year
the county to pay $65 apiece for the keep-

ing of each pauper for a yeir There was
considerable bidding, w.iich caused the
high rent. Harrodshurg Democrat.

Lapp, Goldsmith & Co., wholesale
whisky dealers, Louisville, havo failed for
$250,000. They lay their losees to depres-
sion in the whirky trade, but it is no secret
that they have been at theihead of a Louis-yill- e

syndicate that is said to have sunk
$250,000 in the Idaho Mining Company's
mines without having received any returns,
aud with very poor prospects of realizing
anything on their investment

LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY.

KAIR NOTES AND OTHEll THIK09
Joe Young makes a first-rat- e ring mas-

ter.
Representative and Mrs. Sam Ward were

in attendance at the fair.
Judge Boyd, who is now in Ihe middle

of the Knox circuit ourt, took in the
fair.

One might have thought the fair belong-
ed to "Fred" Links, so much interest did
he manifest.

The third annusl exhibition of the Lau-

rel County Fair Association was an unqual
ified mccese.

J. D. Smith suffered the loss of a toenail
at the hoof of Sam Ward's horse just before
the fair was over.

Your enterprising business manager, who
was on the grounds the second and last
day, will give you a complete report of the
fair.

General Black sits a horse handsomely
and is a magnificent rider. Many a young
lady felt her littlo heart beat faster when
the general rode round tho grand stand.

The ladies complain that the judges who
were (gentle; men gobbled up all the com
petitive jelly entered at the fair without so
much as offering them a little bit. Shame-
ful men!

Mrs, Fred Links and her handsome blue
riding habit created quite an ovation every

time tbey appeared in the ring. Blue rib- -

bou always accompanied the blue habit out
of the ring, too.

I heard more than one remark that our
friend Dick Ward was a most elegant and
graciful horseman. He carried off tne blue
in the combined saddle and harness ring
His striped coat was ver becoming.

Hon. James B. McCreary, the model
Governor and model Congressman, the
young man-El- i of modern politics, was ob-

served and obierving among the thousands
of honest men and pretty women at the
fair Friday.

Your genial and industrious business
manager was at the fair and did a land of-

fice business E 1 is not only the b. m. of
tbe I J., but is a b. m. from b c, when it
cornea to getting subscribers for his excel
lent paper and hitting the boys for job
work and and ads. Long mar he wavel

Granville H. Brown, of Laurel, the same
man who had "12 or 15 bushels" of corn
last spring, afier wintering his stock, took
the premium on corn at the fair Mr. Hen
derson, of Rockcastle, was second best.
Mr. Brown not only knows bow to raise
corn, but he knows a good paper when he
sees it. He takes the Interior Journal,

Tho grand sensation of the occasion ws
Tom Williams' turnout. Tne prize was $3
for tbe sorriest turnout and Tom took first
and second, and deservedly so. His rig
was an old rickety, hunch-backe- d, broken
bowed, typical road cart, cov
ered with a dirty sheet and drawn br a
shaggy, angular, long-eare- jennet, Tom
was dressed up to match and when he
Btarted round the ring and Bob Jackson
mounted the jennet and tapped his bass

drum, the band behind struck up a lively
air and Frank Btugh and Lish Bowling
each seizjd an ear of the docile animal and
thus marched around the arena, the 3d
ses-io- n of the Laurel County Fair "went
out in a "blszi of glory" and at the gate
and everybody retired in a great cloud of

dust, such an one as a prolonged drouth
can bring.

W. A. Parsley i down with typhoid
fever. Mrs. G. P. Johnson is reported dan-

gerously ill. Miss Katie Liwes has been
very low with typhoid fever. John H.
Jackson is sick. Mr. Charles T, Faris is
sick in Louisville. His brother George
left Saturday to see him. Miss Florence
Hancock, of Lexington, ia visiting the Miss
Jacksons. this city. Finley Boyd Anfer-son,- of

Birbourville, is vi-iti- here. Old
Uncle Billy S.usrt, of Rockcastle, pasted
through here Sunday on his wav to Knox
county. C.C.Williams, Mt. Vernon, wsa
upon legal business Saturday. The Lon-

don Kid Nine played tbe Eist Bernstadt
Dittoes on the tatter's grounds SaturJay
and downed them in a score of 28 to 22.

Our boys phy like thunder till they strike
Williamsburgs and then tiny tumble, For
further particulars we refer you to Pen
Harding. Postoffice Inspector h, b . Fin
ley was in town Sunday.

GARRARD COUNTY DEPARTMENT.

Lancaster.
W. A. Ros), a farmer living near

Spoonvtlle, this county, made an assign

ment to J. G Sweeney Friday.
J. A, Doty has one car of mules which

will ba fit by November 15th. It is his in-

tention to ship them as Boon as tbey are
ready.

A meeting of the W. C. T. U. was beld
at the court house on Sunday evening, at
which stirring addresses were made by Eld,
W. G. Yancey and olhera

Mesrs. J. C, ft N. A. Thompson have
bought tho interest of II. T. Noel in the
Jackman property, recently purchased of

W. II. Miller. I understand Mr. Noel was

paid a handsome profit on his share.

While Gen. Buckner is creating new
colonels I hope he will not overlook Cipt.
T. A. E'kin. TheCiptain was a gallant
Union soldier and 1 a democrat of unques
tioned integrity By all means let our
Simon Boliver make him a colonel,

The muddle in the locil option matter
will at least result in the people's getting
all the law on tbe subject. It is to be
hoped that no hard feelings may be engen
dered. There are two sides to everv ques
lion, and every man has a rif lit to his opin-io-

Let the fuht be a fair one and let the
side which is beiten take the result quietly.
There is no sense in getting mad at one. an
other. Let us have peace.

The subscription for the arleiian well
lo be bored in the centre of the Miuare,
amounts to about $700 It will take $1,500,
to do the work. Let everybody subscribe
Tne well Is wsnted. If Lincaster was to
take fire to day, the citizens, could only sit
still and like Nero of old fiddle while she
burned. The county should he'p us. We
have a S6V000 court house and n JoO.OOO

jail. Tne county can better afford to help
us get water than to have its properly
burned. Don't let tbe p reject lag gentle-
men. Keep the bill moving

Judge Morrow decided he had no juris
diction in the local option matter. Judge
Walker, who had aranted license to J. W.
Miller upon the decision of Judge Morrow,
that the act calling the election was illegal,
has revoked the same eince the last ruling
of Judge Morrow. The town trustees, who
had granted licecss upon Judge Walker's
action, at their meeting on Saturday night,
r.voked the town license. What is lo be
the solution of this dilemma is more than
your scribe can tell. The situation is inter
estins to say the leat.

I have received the following letter:
"To the Correspondent of the Interior

journal: rieae suggest to the city
in your next letter that they stop

all driving upon our street in day time
and until 0 o'clock at night. The reason I

want thin done is that ihe vehicles raise
such it h 1 of a dust around town that It
c iokei a man. Waat little hauling is nee-es'ar- y

in Lancaster can just as well be done
at night as in tbe day. Also have a law
passed making a death punishment to any
one prophecying rain; upon atiy change of
the moon, such as new moon, first quarter
or any quarter thereof; or the close of dog
dayi; lightning in the north; increase of
running water; circle round the moor; the
sun setting clear on rridar; pains in the
limb of those elllicted with rheumatism,
&c ; south winds, or any of (he popular
signs of the day. Forbid all discussions of
the weather, or allusions to the drouths of
'13, '36 '6' or any other year. Kicotirage
conversions about the deluge of Noah's
day, the floods of recent ycirs and the vast
quan'i'y of water upon the earth's surface.
Do this and receive the gratitude of 7. "

DANHLLE, BOTLE COUN11

J. W. Biird's mammoth minstrels i

exhibit at the Opera House on tbe 1

inst.
Oje of the twin infant children

Mr. G. D Mahsn die! Sunday eveni ng
cholera in'antum; the other is very ill.

Mr. George Hopps, who has been q jite
ill with typhoid fever, is reported by his
p'oysician, Dr. Tucker, to bn miic'a be'.ler
this, Monday, morning.

Miss Anna Morgan, whose people live
ue if rnugs .uuumaiu nuu wno has uren
assisting Mrs Stan wood in dress making,
died of typhoid fever un Friday and was
bjried at the cemetery on Saturday.

Sol Williams, a lit to the workhouse
some months ao for swindling, lias about
served out his term, during which he has
e'cipfd twice Deputy Sheriff Milch Bai-le- y

will to day take him to Harrodburg,
where he is wautod for larceny,

John Ha-uner- , a young white uun
who was com nitted to jail durinj the Hum-

mer to answer to the charge of rape, aid
who escaped by sawing out five or six weefc b

agn. was returnel to his old q isrtcrs Sat
urday evening. He was recaplund al
Alliens, Illinois, by detective (I. T. Helm
and Mtrshal George Well h.

Major General J tines H.Comahan, of
Iodianapolis, Commander in Cnief of the
Uniform Division of Ihe K. of P., will be
here on Tnursdav to instiiu'e Dinvillw D.
vision No 13, Uniform division of the
above order. T,ie Grand LoJge of the
O'der is to convene in Lexington on the
20th inst. and th Danville brethren are
preparing to attend in a holy.

-- non. ioeri uauaun laioott died oo
Tourfday night at the reiideoce of the
father of h'slast wife and widow, Mr. Peter
naison, oi rniiam'p in. rue rem tins
have arrived here aid at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon will be interred at tbe cemetery
.ur, iaidou s uonoraoie lire an i cireer are
ao well known to tin readers of the Inte-
rior Journal tost it is unnecessary In de
tail them here. Witi him paises away an-

other of the ol 1 time, dignified pub'ic men,
n class that have not been improved on br
tbe manners and methods of later days.

Rev. E II. Pierce has returned from
Chicago, where lie has been for several
weeks past. Mr. D. S. Hinman is absent on
a visit to friends at Wilmington, Ohio Mr
John Builder, of Dandas, Canada, h for-

mer cit.'zin of Danville, is in town Mr
Thomas Durham, of Dayton, Ohio, ia visit-
ing friends in Boyle county. Mr. William
H.Lucas, of Kansas City, is spending a
few days with Danville friends. Dr. L. S.
McMurtry has returned from Washington
City, where he has been in attendance on
the big medical convention. Mr. Fred
Yeier and daughter left Sunday nignt for
their new home in Tampa, Florida. Mr.
J. T. Mock is ill with typhoid fever. He
has been confined to hia beJ for about ten
days.

Henry C. Melcilf has been appointed
prstmaeler at Carlisle,

GHOOBBIE

T. R. WALTON

& SOMERSET STS..

DH, S. G. HOCKER.

coic.m;k- -

u:uj roriini ai:m'i:.

P. S.-FI- NE GOODS

JOnN BRIGHT, JR.

&
W. II. 1IIUUINN.,

We will continue to handle the justly celebrated and most nopular
COOK STOVE3 anil RAXOES in the Market. Full line of
WAGON MATERIAL, GROCERIES, SALT, LIME, CEMENT, FLUE TIL-

ING, &c.
In FARMING IMPLEMENTS wj will still place the OLIVER CHILL

PLOW in the lead of all others, where it justly deservoa to be Ask your
neighbor in reference to its supsrtority. No steel plow in the market
equal to the IMPERIAL

Examine the BRINLEY COMBINATION PLOW & IIARR0W. In the
PUMPS' line we know the BUCKET PUMP ELEVATOR has no equal All
we ask is to give it a careful examination and trial and you will not have
any other. ALASKA and ICE BOXES.

W. II. MrlCI.WKY, NiiU-Niiiiii- i.

Jl. .mm)
Trc

DXALXMH

BUY

MAIN

jSJXI CttI-CTTIX- H

WALSH, THE TAILOR,

iiouisvxiniix:,
EXCLUSIVELY.

Drugs, Books, and
Fancy Articles.

I'hvilcUni' prescription accurately compoundc!
Also

The Largest Stock of WatcheB, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware

Kver bought to thtimarkrt Prim Lower than
tbe I.owMt. Watchot. ("Ipfki niljfwelr tie- -

palrfel on liort notlcr anil tV'irrautt-J- .

OF

KY.

HOCKER BRIGHT,
Nt;C('i:NNOICNTO

HARDWARE,

REFRIGERATORS

WATERS DAVIS.

m

Stationery

JEWELER.

FlsPHARMACIST,

I

s


